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The latest news from the Capital Challenge Horse Show!

What Exhibitors Can Expect at the 2020 Capital
Challenge Horse Show
Upper Marlboro, MD – When the Capital Challenge Horse Show kicks off on
September 25 at the Prince George’s Equestrian Center, exhibitors can expect to find
the same top-level competition, prestigious finals, and high-quality exhibitor
experience for which the year-end horse show has become known, in addition to
important new protocols put in place for their safety.
“Prince George’s Equestrian Center has been our home for the past 26 years, and
we’re looking forward to welcoming exhibitors there again this fall,” said show manager
Oliver Kennedy. “In order to do that, we are working closely with both the facilities
team at Prince George’s and with local and state government officials on protocols and
guidelines that will allow us to host a safe competition.
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“With a number of safety protocols in place, some things are going to look a bit
different than they have in the past, but the level of competition, the finals that we offer,
and the prestige of doing well at Capital Challenge are all the same,” continued
Kennedy.
The 10-day Capital Challenge Horse Show is largely unique from other horse shows,
in that it regularly utilizes both indoor and outdoor rings, as well as a covered arena
simultaneously throughout the show.
This year, as part of the event’s rigorous effort to adhere to coronavirus health and
safety guidelines, the covered arena and outdoor ring will house many of the under
saddle classes previously held in the indoor arena.
“By using the covered arena, we can allow riders to enter through one in-gate and go
out a separate exit gate to allow plenty of distance between themselves and other
riders, rather than having a situation where riders are congregating on the ramp to the
in-gate where they all come in and out,” explained Kennedy.
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The open-air, outdoor barns and stabling tents at Prince George’s Equestrian Center
are also advantageous for providing safe conditions for exhibitors, and spaces will be
left empty between neighboring barns.
Exhibitors at the 2020 Capital Challenge Horse Show will also notice changes to the
show’s prize-giving procedures.
“We won’t be conducting our prize-giving ceremonies in the same way that we usually
do. If anything, they’re going to be even better!” said Kennedy.
To keep up with the latest protocols, updates, and news from the Capital Challenge
Horse Show, find the show on Facebook here or visit www.CapitalChallenge.org.

WCHR Qualifying Guidelines
The Capital Challenge Horse Show will
again welcome the country’s top
hunter horses and riders for the yearend finale of the World Championship
Hunter Rider (WCHR) Program, to be
held on September 28 – October 4,
2020.
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Due to the ongoing impact of the
coronavirus pandemic, adjustments
have been made to the WCHR
Program’s qualification requirements
at Capital Challenge Horse Show and
regional and national standings
protocols for 2020 only.

As in the past, WCHR members – including Professionals, Developing Professionals,
Amateur Owners, Adult Amateurs, Juniors, Children’s, and Pony riders – will continue
to qualify for national and regional awards by earning points at member events held
throughout the country. The top nationally and regionally ranked riders in each
category will qualify and come together to compete in year-end challenge classes,
which are held annually at Capital Challenge.

Read More

View Calendar of WCHR
Member Events

Plan Your Visit with Capital Challenge Lodging Partners
Our partner hotels have all been following COVID-19 protocols to ensure a safe stay
for our exhibitors while competing at Capital Challenge. And with eight official partner
hotels, exhibitors, trainers, friends, family, and staff have a variety of options, all
available at special, discounted rates.
When making your reservations, be sure to mention “Capital Challenge Horse Show”
to receive the preferred rates, or book online using the links provided below. All
reservations made through the hotels are fully refundable up to 48 hours prior to
arrival.

View Lodging Partner Details
and COVID-19 Policies

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS!

View additional sponsors here.

About the Capital Challenge Horse Show
Now in its 27th year, the Capital Challenge Horse Show, presented by the World
Equestrian Center, sets itself apart with a distinct and unique focus on preeminent
hunter and equitation competition. Held each autumn at the Prince George’s
Equestrian Center in Upper Marlboro, MD, the 2020 edition of the Capital Challenge
Horse Show will take place September 25 through October 4. The 10 days of
competition will include prestigious equitation events, jumper divisions, the World
Championship Hunter Rider (WCHR) Finals, the $25,000 3’ and 3’3” Green Hunter
North American Championships, and more, with many of the country’s best horses and
riders competing in junior, amateur, and professional divisions.For more information,
visit www.capitalchallenge.org.

